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A review of Ames’ 1973 major ceomphshmentsa
woke vortex studied

~A I¢Hnl FAA NASA IAI{( aim

}:R(’I illV,eMlgMiHn el {1!~’ Wake vorl~.x

gelGCral~%] by a Boeing ~2- ~oliin/ercia[

IFaH4pllrl WLm~ coll(hictcd 1}it ~ak~~ ch~l-

a~tc’rJMiJ~ wt’lv ~ii~,e,,~ltilJ) tMIllllaicd by

the probe at[trail ta i.CLII IC[ and a Pip.i[

(1)l]lHr!~llL’i tIMI1E ibm{ WlYk’ ;illL,]l~/l[!lcltT

J r]~ 1"1[ [T] c ?11 a I I~ ill t r ilddJ~lOJl. I}~k I/]t~b~

;tlrCT’~lli k~Lbx i!]x[lL}i]lCi Ik, d it! ;IG~%lSLl[t; Ih~

* ’%~ tKMI (~i &J I[d{!c!I;~i! IRlL]lll J~c~!lj} 

plql~rdlll ~.I!7C~ [~k%C[UL]] ( CF:CI 1~ IJ~*]I~H~

qblc Hir delermil/ir:b !i]v :~pphcubiJlt) =)J

the "~]i~rm~atc L;mdHi~ ~b),h~,21]i (}dLSI ],1!

~’I()[. /Ip~/citl!lr], All LIS~t~MIGL’]ll tl! lh,+"

{~CCLII~J{} {IJl(~ ~ I%CFLt~C rt’C{kllJer}]t’]l[~ IttF

prmK ~chkL. for lull Lltrhzalit)l] ~l]d

~i] ~war¸d ~r/~l)J[il 5’ 1or c’mp]c!yc¢4 it7 gr;Ide~

bc’]o~ (]~ ci lit "~(;-9 Tlli,, }CLir.

II *-mpJl/~ COS [I~WC b~kl/ sdc~ird lot <,p::,i

~1~ pl)~]ll(ll)% ]]lc" JIIOM lc’ckli! GId~ {P]t"

~::h’~ll~;ll oi il I1]IHCl~lt} ]eITitllc" ~,l)i S[flru~
i~c~c’P, jjl~ I/Id Stnppmb, Al[¢lYdalll WG-~
pclqlJltr/ [ J~c o!hcr~ rI~’;tm]/cd lJidir Ll!~ct
pt!MIIcH)~ flll~ %eLIY LIIIdwT the pD/~!IL~/l)
Ihc,c pt~l{iiul, incJudrd 1~ Lsbrarla,i~

{~kcs ALitH ]icS[l%c- Mt’ch{H71c~ a:ld i!!7e pipi-

] !Ic-r

it c<~!]ll;i~ xc~ circa[dr,,! It) ~Jt,[] IL:Ii

c OpIar (Orl]palt\ !or llr]a] tlc’q,_,~l and :lJbg’t-

c{l~l(ll] kit [~to ~ii{ r(4tlr rt%c-~srch ~ircraH

Lit!des ~]ic hnnl N4~X Arm,, prH~r:ml

lhc lit<7 :ll’cHi], I, ’ciicdul<d {,> "l~, tk’ti<-

crt’d I<~ %l~lm, II .luh Ic)-f,

Pioneer-Jupiter early result.,;
Large mo~m~ J, "p,,’.Iu]i~¢ mat Iupm, r, dark ,,r;m~- hr ~r: !eh, ~,r~’ %u" ~i~:4 t!~

spa~%r;lJl ilta~ b~ ahJe h~ pa~ thr,.)u~]l lt~pilcr~ i~I~l~ r~dluliijii bc]i~ at ~¢M:im

poirtD, c]osc m h~ [hc lqa!lCl pl4~a :lu~llbar ~! olb,al ~nq~rbmg [!llrig~

[iXpcrlJllkIr][~’~S JlLI~ ~" FCd,2~IL’[I [hCN~ k’ Ill[h% L" ~=;~lLi~i~li)]~ LI! {~’[" ,]F. IC~ iooks d[ d,ll~/

Pb,m’~’r m~’~ r, I~cginnmg ~t- i~c-,,t-a, cxlend.’d m~sk,r; Io read~ :h~ orhit ot
SalurH m I g=tL and the drb~l ,,q l r m~:~ Ib~ iimd ~d"-pa,&’eralt ,JO!]ll]lL/P]lCall.Ul~, ~ iIh

[arthIi’l !<)~q I{ will th~n hcad~!ul o! thv~utar~->tcm

Sciclltl’q-. cLiff,anti} arc u’.ir!~ PL,!necr 10 r,±d~ai~tm ball data h, f’l;Id ’~,hether

Pit).Hc!t?[ ] dLb_ It~ le4,.]/ .]HpllJr ,i } e~lr from !LO’~ ~.~lr? bc ’,4k’]\ FqldrgcD.%! C]Oq~.-r
lo Jupm, r i=n IM. next I,:,,~ ~’,eck’,..~ qk~i il can Ira’.c! le Saturn Fqmlzz~r I I ~ould

reach the rigged pkmct b} k~tc lq’g fol],~ulngH,.cnoaunlvr ~ith Jupiler m the lab’

i g’:~.

ScieratlSls so l’zt~ have received ~l IltalllbCr ,el picla.ires belier l)lan those/rom [arth

~elescopes of Jupiter Rectified or enhanced pictures cff tile planet ’4rill be available ill

c el[ling i~lorlt tIN

Spacecraft experimcnlcrs have found that Jupiter’.-, radiation belts are ~erx

intense l lO.000 to one million limes tarfll’s belts in mtensilvl, wilh high cnergi.

electrons 100 tJnleN as frequent as protons (a complete surprms¢i expermwnter, said 
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"Galileo ll" arrives
>’l;’~;cemi)~:r ]O i[;,l]jIeo II armzcr at

Ames t~ be greeted b) the’ staff and

m,~di/icMi)rls ti) Ihc aJrcrai~ I ,<, 

in!lncdiate[) to prepare i! !~)r a po:,sitc,[~,

E[ISS/cl[I l(J (~btal]l dala ,Jr? (,:)sHe!
K~h,:)iilek.

~AHIes sprm’<!red %Li[Yll]l~}r CCtLJrV

s~ric.~ vrlt[tl~d "NexI Bi!li,m ~l~ars"
bee!n> ~itb overJ]o~ ~ru~<,Js with

Margaret Mead as tJic lewd ,aft gUeSl

sI ~’ar c

a~lhC ]areesI SLI]!lf Jet ~-!d prugrem
L>k~I ~.l):l]]b()r~Li -~ 7~1 ~." ,, u!ldl~d JJI
Sci:,lc’]] he 1 ~ c1~3 v<]fl] ) 20 s[.~c]tJ;is parti

c’lpailST~ ~/’()rll "~dhl~,)] disIIKfN ]R Sar~
Mal::o alld Santa (1jar.~

(~L:IHJa5 c71) O~,
The parficipa/ll~ 111 thi4 pr;*gra:ll ’,~c"lc

!IIIII(I]’I[]¢S 5LJ s~tidcrcT> r:lliJllLad IJi [h~"

Pr~sJdcp4"s St } .Sc~ , . Pr,>~ram ]}/es,.

r,~,,~ prograll’e5 prc~sdc rt~rttll[r~ M~LIFCt:S

’,,~T %h ;IFkt’f-tr&tlr]~ ~ £i rid[ V, ~r;:e, ITLH r] ~ L,

oppUrlL~?!l[le~ prc~gr:tlns I:l!71Jur:, []lrO~lgJl

():I~4x, r. J’)’? tik LZ];Er ha, h:r~d

a ppFe,x;rna[e~3 ?il ~’n7 p]ok C L"~ ’&I:T h ;’+E

[:"riHg 11~1 7t)P[l} J?j ~c)/]1,.’I]

Arizona mapped

[oI~i] ;]hippH’.’2 c?] tile ~[kie O{" ANZO)IJ

Dcpdr{[11d?l[ oi [rilJTblF p~o~..c~ I ~ L]J~CIop

The IIFM ac~uiI~ land 4~ r:lap~ ~,! The

~ D!~’. ql~ ~I% (t~ 17~11! FLID~OI7 d -+IT}

nor! iI3~ Y~/L’,I]~’d ILR t;He\pJcIc’d dspe~i o~

Ilrlp;t I ~r;:IC’Y]FI~ ~]u;ar-

~iIllLl{lLI;1L’(~ !~ I]IipJ~l OJ JH,’lt’OTOl~

=Aptc]tC4llOl] O~" li[~.T-i,oadt%! IoJll! [o

~h~ & 1U 4~rcr~!I. Fibur i<vd~d urcth:mc

~ ~a1!7 c]~’~ L>],,pc’d b:~ the Cilv;llL,.’4! Rcsc~irC]l

Proiuct,, C)fnc,., as :~ b,dhsl~ ~re cor;m~i

lne,}uuiNl~ ~a~ ,MOl’t,’d b~ ~ik" Fairchild

~IIE]L!;[ (’(1" -]" "t ]T]C-Jl]*’ L71 b,i]LiMJea{!}

JlaMe~ r:~ Hwir proT~,b pc AX ,llrCFalL H!c

A !0

=On 1}1c bas~s of the orgauic mole-

dtl/~", kROWIG IO C\iSl in IIi{~’lstellaI sp;lee.

Alex sc]qnIl-,ts pI~.’dicl~’d The pTt=se!lC¢" L~I

311 dddiliOI!dl o rgalllC 111olc’cTI J C

n]t’lh;lrtin~ine "fhi~ prcdi¢Iiol7 was con-

{Jrmed b} FLIdI~) ;IMFOrl~ll~/it::ti obserw~ltOllS

~LMIIg tile -" ] 0 II r~ldlc) Iciest else o[

{SIR(), Auslra]ia Tbi~ molecule wa,,

IouF!d iii ~hc dt’llS¢ ,Ind tl!dS~l~c’ Jillt’rMelhtr

cLouc~ S4gltl;lr/Ll~ |~ ~ tiC;iT the CL’lllCr o!

OiLr ~iihtx}

*(omptLICr ~aJcLliatiOn~ [)]" the Iran-

~l~l~lC !low aboLit a corl!ple[e WIi]g wcD2

L~d ~(~ ~hortcn ~ched~d~d ~ind tunnei

tc~t4 of a light higM$-maneu~zrabl¢ air

piano- b) :J~ddJng can7bcr sclting~ ~hat

wcr,~" ]!R predicted tLi be 4LHJ;IC[i’,e

*For It~c lirs! Time a threv-

dinlcR>il~a!aj ]mt~cJd fl,>a Jie]d computer

c;’,de hu> bc~n succvs~fLd]} coupled t~llh

h(KI!1ddT} -~:j}’,,>>- .:~de> {(, predJcl quasi-

T7]~:c-di!]Le!i>]Ona[ hc~T tran’qer di>tribu-
lie>i> ;doicg tbc ~aictlJ~led /n~i-,c~d >tream-

id}¢> ri~er a >pace ’,lY. tlIz vchic)c

jo/nt US-USSR project
~Tb,~ NA_SA C~,-990 partic@ated

~lth ~. LISSR iL i8 aircraft and two~ur-

~:~,’c- <l~ip~ m Projecl BESEX during

Fcbmarx and March for meteorological

>tudies i~ the Bering Sea area we~,i of

Aia~ka ]’b.i~ "aas the hrst direcl johTt

ende.nc~r ~itb the USSR emanating trom

the. Nixon-Bre~hnev agreement for cooper

al!xe efIor!, :!) ~e~era} ~echnologica] field-7

Ti~e-,e flights acquired infom anon on [i~e

capabi]]tie> oJ nucrowave radi)n]~[a~r~

]l!otlEt.~ ab,sard ~alCilite~ [¢)r ~)perationa!

u>: in niece 3rolog)

* Laser-Doppler ~e)ocimetcrs to[ t,+~o-

xdocit} component mea_,urement in fluid

flows iulve been de~clopcd and useo Jn

cxp~yl]11el!la in Allles w]J)d Tt~nRei> The

AR( de~clop,~-d unh u<es tx~,a oi the

,’u[or, emittcd from air: ,srg*}?7-ior ]a~-¢r for

thk >$T~ll~]tancc)tl> Loc.i] mea~urenlenl oi"

,-rlhogonai ~ doc]T[gs

*:The lunar nlag~!e[ics group ha:, stic-

ces~fuli} me,l>urcd 117~- rer!]anent and

gLgbal induced m.ignetic fields of the

moon ;is ~e]] 2> th.’ irltcra£t]oll Of lunar

magnetic fic{ds ’~qlh the ~olar ~ind: anal5-

,¢> o: the da*a ila~e $ielded values lor

e]t’d[lllC:l[ ,;c)Rdtl~li~ il} . temperature, per

meabl[it~,, and trot: abundai~c¢ of The

LLJIlLJ~ inferior

~’A’.7 ad*a:iced digJlaJ I]igi!t cO!llrot

~}*[c?~1 ~STOLAND) ~a:, H!sl4J]ed arid

.wccplance los!> ~ere completed on both

lhe (~.-340 :rod tb~" augmcrUor ~mg air-

cra!t Both The a;rcraft and file STOLAND

s) Men7 arc bci!l~ ta, ed in a I]ight tesl

program il7 support oi the io]nI

DO] NASA STOL Operating Fxperm~ents

P: Og r,lI71

* ~IIIICS Selenli,;[s h.lve discovered

small fatt~ acids Ill sneteorfl.es. These are

believed to be of extra*erreslrial origin

]’has discoveR, sLlpports *hear earlier dis-

co~er~ ot alnJJlo 4cIds ill mel(’orates, a;ld

provides addiiional evidence ill support of

lhe iheor 5 IllLit chcnl~cal e~olution is Ihc

ba>B t’or ~]t’e
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~gh~ Weight Fighter tests were cor~uc~ea
~n ~lxl~ ft. w~na tunne~t.

Solaz, image showing so~ing rocket
insvr~ment sig.hting points, aft seZ-
ecsed during fZ£ght by ~se of A~es
developed S~a?CS gro~ co~a~ sys-
tem.

Space sh,~tv~e ~b~v:e tests were cor-d’~cted
in 9x7 ft. wi,~ ~n~tei.

EacVeria were dis~op~red ~)hi~h ~u~,’~iue a~,~’ ~,ow i~

a,~a~.~ Co~%~%or~s s~.~ar t~ +~o~ ~%~ ~a~ De¸

found in the avmesphere of J~p-~ter.

~tc~’ioI ¯ ~)~e&~ ~j ~ ~ .... ~ .~,,~ i
,~v~owgng" " th~ cak., .£~"m- ..’~ ’.i":J, p,’ ~< ".,~’~, ~.
m<~ke ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ ’

Ames studi~s demonstrated that ~ ~0 segmen~

fancying ~pp~oaah(top) reduced aircraft noise
co~pared with normal approach{bottom).

WindModification of Zaboratory crater~
(A-B-C&E-F-G) identified erosion patterns
on Marvians araters (D&H).



40’x80’ refurbished
*The 4.0 X80 foot wind tunnel refur-

bishment is almost complete The items
abeady compneted include a mode[ assem-

bly building, a data acqulsinim~ system, a

refurbished drive system, a crane system, a

purge system at!d an office buildmg.

*Twelve Air Force flight nurses

participaled in a five-week experiment,

includip, g a period of total bed rests to

find out how weightlessness and reentry

.(Fs ma~. affecl 1he female body

A review of Ames’ 1973 major accomplishments

*Improved coatdlgs were devet0ped

for application to the thermal protectmn

systems on Ihc ~pacc shuttle¸ The ]ow@r

solar absorptance of the~;e coatings could

he~p alleviate the thermal control problem

td lhe orbiling shuttle¸ The coatirlg~ also

have optical attd morphological propertl~s

fltat art> stlperior to thos~ of previoltbly

:t~ aila b~e ct~ati rigs

*The re:A time use of the SPARCS

ground conunand >yslent has enabled so[a1
vxperiJ]leiHers to poull experiments to the

regions el the sun of greatest inwre<.

dttrillg the hriei ohs~’rtatBon tmlc oi

~ounding rocket flights

*An initial ~iv~.’-111ontl~ airb~rnc >am-
pbng prognm~ dcfinillg tile <oncentration

~f major air polhttants and related metcor-

olog} in the mnc COUTtt~ Bd~, Area PO1]U-

HOI’E (’entre: Di~rict has been completed

a~ part of a two-s eat study fkmded by the

National Science Foundation.

*Ames sc~enhsts predicted. (m the

basis of an ana}ysis el Tneteortfic rare

gase-, that tile pnnniive deLltcrlum to

h~,drogen ra~io in the ~otar system ,aa, ten

:iI11eg lower than the pre~ious]3 accepted

~alue. Pbis prediction has been ’,upporlcd

b5 recenl obsorxathm~ of file 1) It rats ]n
the ainu)sphere o] Jupiter

*An’los sca{<!lli:,ts (~blained near mira-
red observations of lilt plancl VerltlS ~ron!

(lie Ante~ Lear R’I. (on]part,on el thc

r,’sti~t~ with comptJlcr generated spectra

}~ldicaled that tilt? clouds el Vcntl> ale

u~ade Lap ol COllCelltri/ted SLl~tUriC acid
dmpletstat least 75’ sMfuric acidl.

¯
abatementnoise

~tPvahialiotl of th two-segml.,nt ilol~,e

abalcnlenl fligllI procedure b), l nited ,\it-
lines using a 727 in schedlded service

showed the proccdnre and equipment Io
be sate. t~ be compalibl¢ with the ml

[rafli~ control system and to be accept-

able to file pilots

* Biotechnolog}, and Sinluia lion
Sciences personnel have developed a

ulfi¢llte simulation capability Io s[ud?~
Polenti;d operational problems LlSSOClaIcd

with night or da}time landings on elevated

S] OLPORTs

*A Joint ARC-Stal]ford Institute
[or Aeroacoustics was eslablished to pur-

sue the study oi" the generauon and

propagation (If aerodynamic noise.

*Joint NASA/Ames-USAF/Schoot
of Aerospace Medicine tests confirmed

the use of an Ames developed ultrasonic

flowmener for objectively predicting
phenomena of blackout tinder +"’z

acceleration. The fl0wmeter measured
temporal artery blood flow and permit-

ted objective evaluation of human accel-

eration toaerance and effectiveness of

antj4~i protection methods

*On December 3. Pioneer 10 suc-

cessfully negotiated its passage around

Jupiter and began its inevitable journey
through the seine syMem and into inlet-

stellar space The spacecraft sun’i~ed

Jupiter’s radiation belts and flawless}y

returned hoped-for data on Jupiler and

its environment

Project Pioneer t~ managed by Ames

and Hie Pioneer 10 spacecra~I’s journc,

intro&~ced a number oi firsts for Man in

Space :

eal First spacecraft to mvcstigate

tile solar -’,ystenl beyond Mar,,.
I ba First spacecraft In enter and tra-

verse the Asteroid Belt Result,,

indicated thai this ~a> not a

particularly hazard<it, journey
as previously theorized.

Ici Firq rnan-made oh.leer to be

piaced on a trajectoD, to escape
the Solar System

(di The Pioneer Misston Operations

(’enter tPMOCL building 244.

was used for the firs~ Use as tile
prime mission control center ier

all encounter actaviues.

*A Pioneer ~l was launched
April 5. ]9~3 on a traiectory to parallel

Pioneer n0"s inxe:,ligal~ons and to can-3
it t(~ an e~entual encotlnter with Jupiter

December 5. 10"3.

fog chamber
*Management of the FAA Fog Chanl-

bc’r ]t~cated at the LTni,,,:rsn,, of

(Mlfornias ~lil]nlo!]d Facilib ~as taken

m~,r t~3 Ames in mid-I’a’*2 This fac)]it~

proHdes a realistic Iou visibilt} (fog!

e!l~iromnclGt which i~ kl_,,ed lu develop

~pecificatiinls it>r airport lJg}lIing and

rnnwa> marking s}stetns required for safe.

reliable landmgsin /egg5 ueather

*[:’orev and pressure tests of tttc’
Space Shulde Vehicle in the faunch con

figuration were co, spieled iltilizing high
pressure air to stnltdate file rocket exhans.*

plunte

*1I ~as dentonstrated that a loss of

bone mhneral can result Ires a combh~a-

lion of increased (’()~ levels in conjunc-

tion with daily aspirm usage¯ a medican~

colnmorlly llSed b3 Ib¢ astronauts

*A nol]-ln.iurious lecbniq~ie *~as
deveh~ped no lest bone strength in Iivmg

animals which can be reklied Io Ihe

mineral COiltent of the btme This is of

hltcrest since tile mineral contenI of hone

may be decreased due to the weightless

clnlditioii~ of space flight

*The FLEXSTAB system of com-

puter programs for predicting the static
and dynamic characteristics of flexible

aircraft was delivered to Ames Research
Center.

*The C-141 Airborne Infrared Tele-
scope (AIRU/ was delivered to NASA
Ames during 1973. The instanlation of

computers and other electronic instru-
mentation has been essentially com-

pleted and development test flights were
started in late December. h is planned to

use the AIRO to observe the Comet
Kohoutek during January and Febru-

art 1974

special forms of

life found
*Ames scientists have found bacteria

m an ammonia-containing sprmg which

are models for a type of life that might be

ab]e to live in the ammonia-rich atmo-

sphere of Jupiter hi the taborator? these

bacteria arc able to li~e in more alkaline

solutions than an,, prcviousb known
organism

oblique-wing
transport

*A prelhninary design of an

oblique-wing transport aircraft suggests
improved benefits for the air transporta-

tion community. These benefits include
reduced noise levels during take-off.
reduced wake ,~or;ex mtenszty, and

reduced trip times ’a.ith no sonic boom
*A combined analytic and experi-

mental stud~ led to the surprising con-

clusion that Teflon was supertor to other
s~-ate-of-the-arI heat sh/eld matenals pro-
posed for the Pioneer \onus EntD’

Mission. Teflon achieves its hi#l effi
ciency by’ reflectmg gas-cap radiation

*Electrical eddy current heatmg of
the moon has beer,, shown to be an effec-
two mechanism for the extensive melting
in the surface layers during the earl?
stages of tartar histoD. Tile drwing Ilcld

for lhi~ process is the enhanced s0hr
magnetic field ill the early stage of solar

sb stein evolution.
*.~. computer program ~a~ ctexel-

oped for caiculat[n~ unsteadb transonic
I~ov~s wilh imbedded shock ,;,av,.>~, abel.’!

oscillating airfoiL,, and it ca~, be ubcd In
determine tile aerodynamic coefl-~cient.,

necessary to predict aero~elastic instabiE
ties I fltitleri

*Studie~ have identified tot the first
tm~e the itlechalliSnl of prematctre failure

of litanium alloys exposed to hydrogen
env~ronment~.

*A new theor), /’or ort#n era major
lunar surface l)rmaaon the Cayley
Formation. has been deveIoped that for

the first tittle considers the true effects
of e~ection ot materialtrmnlargecrater~

and bat, ins SLlch nlaterial uil] mipuct at
great distances m the higMands with
velocihes sufficlellt to crdler and pro-
duce landslides thai collectively produce

large pooled deposits of mast, was~ed
debris in the depression of the Itighkmds

*A lar infl-ared spectrun~ of the
Orion Nebtffa measured from the Lear

Pa~e 3

Jet by a Space Science Division team an

altitudes in excess of 45,000 feet ~howed
a slow long wavelength decrease con-
alstent with a model consisting of dust

shells at different temperatures Tanging
from 30°K to lO0°K

honors and awards

Glen Goodwin, NASA Medal for

Exceptional Service: Norman S.

Johnson, NASA Medal for Exceptional

Service: Phillip D. Quattrone, NASA

Medal for Exceptional Sen’ice: Dr.

Michel Bader, NASA Medal for Excep-

tional Service: Harvard Lomax, NASA

Medal for Exceptional Scientific

Achievement: Dr. William R. Mehler,
NASA Medal for Exceptional Scientific

Achievement: Dr. Joan Vernikos-

Danellis, NASA Medal for Exceptional

Scientific Achievement: and Distin-

maished Women on the Mid-Peninsula:
Ames Group Achievement Awards

Lunar Surface Magnetometer Experi-

ment Team and the Lunar Portable Mag-

netometer Experiment Team: David E.

Reese. Jr. the Federal Executive Board’s

Service to the Community Committee

award: Dr. Robert "I. Jones, elected

member o~ the National Academy of

Engineering: Mmes. Phyllis J
Stawbridge. Marcelline C. Smith. and

Sarah Ducker. Distinguished Women on

the Mid-Peninsula award.

Speakers Bureau

Belt} Baldwin (Theoretical Studies)
addressed the Business and Professional
Women’s Association. Pacifica Chapter.
at their meeting on December 20 She
talked on the general spinoff benefits of
the space program

Lt. Col. A~ ’~orden (Chief. Systems

Stl~dies Divisionl participated in a panel
discussiol~ for a High School Education

Symposium sponsored b} the Detroit.
Michigan. Public Schools, on Decem-
ber 14.

Victor "Tory" Stevens IFlight and Sys-
tems Researchi talked te the Pale Atzo

Jaycees on December i 2 at their e~enlng
meeting. He discussed the overall aero-

nautics work which NASA-Ames is
doing

Joe Zuccaro ISimulation Experiments
Branch’, addressed the" San Jose Engi-

neers Club on December 11 His topic
"’Dial an Airplane through the Use of

Flight Simulators and Computers."

Chuck Kuboka,aa told :,he San Fra~tclsco
Kiwanis about his underv.:alcr experi-

ences on l"ektile 1[. at rile o&zamzat~on’s
meetmg on December I t

John Foster tDirecior o~ Developmenti
ga~e a Pioneer l0 summary to the
employees of .Managen~ent System:,
Asgocnales. contractor5 at Ames. on

December 18.
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Annual Ames I hildren’s Xmas Party
p,ope,"y

reports increase
According to the Security’ Branch,

Clowns. balloon girls, refreshments.

gifts. Mr. & Mrs. Santa Claus, and lots of
entertainment greeted over 1100 chil-

dren at the Ames Children’s Christmas
party on Saturday. Dec. 15. The new
Model Preparation building proved to be

a perfect area for "Santaland."
Santa and Mrs. Claus (Mike Dana-

hoe, Public Affairs, and Judy Long.
Experimental Investigation) arrived in

Ralph l~er’s fantastic 1909 2-cyliader
Buick to the excitement of every_one

present Nancy Gowan was a special
attraction dressed as a Christmas
package.

Dr. and Mrs. Mark greeted everyone .
at the door with wishes lor a happy holi-

day season and Mr. Syvertson was
actively taking in the festivities.

Entertainment provided by Paul

and Sharon Scharmen’s Muppets: Ed
Kelley’s Marionettes: The Christmas Mar-

tian by Joane Marie. Andy and Debby
Paquette: The Mystics by Keith Tied.
James Wolky, and Gilbert Prado: the
Santa Clara VMley Junior Tambaritzan

Dancers of St. Sara Serbian Church in

Cupertino: and Christmas carols sung by
the Ames Christmas choir put eye.one
in a holiday mood.

The eleven lucky prize winners for
this year’s drawing are: first prize Joe

Bias, Win. Elton contractor, who chose
the $200 cash m lieu of the weekend to
Los Vegas; IOspeed bicycle Eugene
Rizzuti, Machine Shop (just what his
daughter wanted for Christmas): binocu-

lars Larry Eriekson, Aeronautical Struc-
tures; AM-FM digital radio Mike
Przekop. Graphics; cassette recorder

.lean Jope, 40×80; back pack-Edgar
Lupton. Mercu~’ Engineers contractor:

Kodak lnstamatic camera Joe Ander-
son, Aero Systems; golf cart ken
Greeley, University ol~ Santa Clara;

blender Sonia Bernard, Institute for
Advanced Computation; styling dryer-

Jack Cennolly, Electro-Systems Engi-
neering; can opener/ice crusher Pete

Rowe, Metal Fab.

It is absolutely impossl"ble to name

who contributed to the success of this
year’s party so on behalf of all the Ames

employees and their families who
attended the party, the ARA Executive

Board wotdd like to thank evewone cel-
lective~y from the ticket sellers to tile

take down crew for a job well done. It
was great to see so man3 contract per-
sonnel and retirees contributb~g their

time. Special thanks to a]l who robin-
teared but were not called upon.

This year thelefto~;er refreshments
were donated In the Santa Clara (aunty

Children’s Shelter in San Jose and the
leftover Wys were donated to tile ’"lays

for Tots" Christmas program. Both
organizations extend a persomd thank
you to Ames tar the special thought
given to others less fortunate at thi~ holi-

day time of year

Attention Skiers
The Ames Ski Club has 15

trips seheduled, ranging from 1 day

to 3 weeks. To get the Ames Ski

Club Newsletter send $1 to Linda
Cox. M/S 241-2.- Any members not

getting the newsletter call Don

Reynolds, x5477.

Books surplused
The Life ScieI~ces Library. build-

ing 239 (baselT~ent) is preparing to sup

pkls booka no longer needed in the
library or branch librar3 collections.

galore instituting formal surplusing

proced~tres, the staf~ wants to be certain
that all local taeeds are being met: there-

fore, the items heing surpluaed will be

available for examination by Ames

employees. They may select any titles

pertinent 1o their wnrk [for retention in

offices or laboratories.
Stop by the library during the week

of Jan. 7-1I, any time during the day,

and the staff wdl be happy to show

employees where the material is on

display.
Persons selecting materials are

reminded that the material remains

government property and may not be

appropriated for addition to private

libraries or coIlecfions.

many high vatue portable items have

been reported missing. Some items are

borrowed without letting it be known

and this kttter proves embarrassing when

the FBI is told that someone at Ames
had borrowed it without aLIthority or

even notifying the Reponsible Property

Officer.

Theft of Government property and

other crmtes on a Goverlln/ent reserva-

tion are crinitnal lllLl[ter~, Lmder tile pri

mary investigative jLtrisdicfion of the

FB1 The unaceo~mtable disappearance

el (ievernment property from Ames is

presumed to be theft and the results 0I

preliminary inquine~ are [forwarded to

the FBI l’he FB[% investigative restdts

are presented to the U.S. Attorney for

prosecutivc action as war, anted.

Want ads
Transportation
FOR SALE:

6q Ford Tartan 2dr hardtop. PS. new

brakes, new tires, aew battery, new

muff]dr, very clean 510ca0 (all

356-5676 or 24t)-3q(?t~ :tflCl 4:30 p.m.

HousinQ
FOR SALE:

2Br. I Ba house on 1/5 acre ill ko~

Gates $32,000. Call 356-2503

TAHOE KEYS TOWNHOUSE. 2bed-

rOOm, 2 bath I:Larrlishcd. Available

immediately. Weekl} or nlonthly until

June I. $[25 per week or ~300 per

month. 9~9-1494 or x563o.

FOR RENT -Unfitrnished. 2 bedroom

detached apartment privatv yard

enclosed garage car port Los Altos

$250/tn~1. plus utilitles. Call eve

964-728,9.

Miscellaneous
FLll{ SALE:

10 Speed racing l, ik¢ m excellent

condition. ~vcrhauled and painted. $00

Call 253-6204.

ltardwood bed frame wilh bookcase

headboard, $30 37q-2385.

RCA 21"" CMor TV beatatilLd eondilitUh
solid walma cabinet, ~7(I tall 245 3 IS8

after 5 p.nl

2 Giri’sbike~. Best o~t’el 37g-I055

SHELTIE PUPS rn.dc sable. AKC.
"65 Chev Impala. 283engine. AT. Bad

493-939 I
body, interior: good mechallically S125

Bakke, 246-3356. [)AL\IAI L\N PUPPIES Fh, digree no
papers $25 243-(~11{,8.

(Continued from Page 

The radiation bells are ~o strong thai ii Pioneer had come another 65.000 miles

closer to Jupiter. radiation mighl wail have mcrca~cd 5171 times, almost certainly
wiping out the spacecraft. Fortunate]} the bells~eerll to have almost thesbape oft

vet} fiat disc, like a pancake. The bdt~ appear tL~ bc c~ ntained m a n gnct~c field

about lourmi{lionmilc~ in diameter mdsbaped somellringlikea squahheddoughnut

with the planet in lhe doughnul~ h~lc
Both radiation bells and nlagneti~ disc seem to be tilted, so that the magnen¢

pole is at an angle o~ ~tlottnd I g degrees to the p~anet’s axis of rotalioi1 Ttlis catlse~

both the magnetic en~ehwk and the thin disc el intense radiathln inside it In wobble

up and down abo~t 30 degrees with every ten-hour Jupiter rotabon
The most intense and damaghlg radiation appears to be concentrated directb in

the "’pancake" c~r center plane of the doughnut-like magnetic cn~el{~pc and t~ loll off

rapidly on either side of this plane.
Both Jupiter’s magnetic field and radiation belts seem to be displaced above the

equatorial plane of the planet

Jupiter’s inner magnetic fie[d seems to be about two million miles in diameter,

and particles apparently are trapped there permanently.
The outer part of Jupiter’s field is"jellydike" Masses of "stagnant" partic~es m

this outer field appear to dominate the relatively weak magnetic Iorces producing

constant changes and distortions as the particles nlove about. Energetic parlich’s

appear to be constantly escaping this outer fle~d.
As the high energj’ particles strike Jupiter’s moons, some of them appear to be

soaked up by the moons’ surfaces This lna~ redacc the total amount of radiation in

the belts and it~ hazard to spacecraft.
Jupiter’s magnetic field also has been found to have a direction tile reverse o1

Earth s. A ~ompass < n Jupiter would point to the south pole instead of north.

Pioneer’s ultraviolet instrument has identified helium on Jupiter for the first

~rne. It may be able to determine the hydrogen to helium ratio on the planet

Pioneer’s infrared and planet occultation experiments also are likely to determine

this important ratio when data is reduced.
This hydrogen/helium ratio will shed light on origins of Jupiter and of the solar

system Scientists now think Jupiter has less tte[fiunl than previously thought.
The Pioneer spacecraft survived Jupiter’s radiation belts essentially undamaged.

Analysis of data in coming weeks will tell whether the spacecraft became somewhat

radioactive in the belts.
Some scientific instruments were damaged. Glass in the scnsor of the Asteroid-

Meteor@id Detector was severely darkened, greatly ca~ting down its "seeing" ability
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Recent Airborne Science Office activity at Ames A,., Honors Ames

The atmosphere of the Airborne "CV-990 Comet Kohoutek/ASSESS airborne observations of methane research scientist
Science Office is one of much ex-
citement these days. There are

nightly flights of three Ames air-
craft---the Lear Jet, the Convair
999 "Galileo 1I" and the C-141---
and experimenters from several

nations and agencies are operating
their scientific instruments from the
airborne laboratories to perform
work on various projects.

Comet Kohoutek
The Lear and the CV-990 have

had instruments on board observing
Conmt Kohoutek since the end of

December. Scientists, according to
Bob Cameron of the Airborne Sci-

ence Office, have learned that the
comet is composed primarily of

gas-as opposed to gas and dust-and
the spectacular sight earlier pre-
dicted will not occur. For the lay-

man, Comet Kohoutek has fizzled

out; for the scientist, the entire
Kohoutek adventure has definitely

not been a dud since scientists have
been able to further their study of

comets and wfr, t makesthem "’trek"
from this example. Many theories as
h~ why and how the comet "boiled
out" have been aired,

i£xperimenters, such as Ames’
Dr. Ed Ericksnn (Astrophysics
Branch} who has been flying aboard
the Lear Jet using a circular filter
wheel radiometer and wave length

range of one to five microns to
view Comet Kohoutek, have had to

~ither modify their equipment and
tdjus[ it for a weaker object or view

different phenomena like theplanets
¯ !upiter and Venus. Dr. James Houek
el Cornell University is another

scLentist working aboard the Lear
with instrtmmnts set to see Comet

K~hcmtek. He wishes to view the
emmet in the near infrared with a

spectrometer. If the comet is too
w~:~k to detect in that manner, Dr.
Eouek will continue Jupiter studies

w~th the Lear.

CV-990
Fhe first working flight of Ames’

ae~ "Galileo II" which arrived at

¯ :~>s on December I0 was on De-
e’:mher 30~ Louis C. Haughney of
tb: Airborne Science Office is pre-

s,:~Jtly the project manager for the

(.’\-99[) along with Earl V. Peter-
s~l. Haughney says that the air-
Vraft is currently involved in the

Airborne Mission" (ASSESS stands
for Airborne Science Shuttle Ex-
periment Systems Simulation).

Since its arrival Galileo II has

experienced some changes. Optical
windows have been installed to

replace some of the passenger win-
dows and electrical power outlets

have been put aboard throughout the
cabin for the experimenters.

The January flight plan began
with looking at Comet Kohoutek,

studying the atmosphere and looking
at the ocean. Ina recent interview

in Comet Kohoutek); Univ. of Alaska
(Near UV spectroscopic observa-
tions of OH emissions in comet.
IR photography); CNl~S/France

(study of OH by photometry); NASA
Ames (Documentary photography of

Comet Kohoutek); NOAA/APCL(in-
frared observations of the atmos-

pheric water vapor burden); NASA
Lewis (Global Air Sampling Pro-

gram}; and JPL (Ocean surface
typography}.

The American Institute of Aeronau-
tics and Astronautics annually presents
the AIAA Space Science Award "’to an
investigator who has distinguished him-
self through his achievements in studies
of the physics of atmospheres or celestial

bodies: or of the matter, fields and
dynamic and energy transfer processes
occurring in space, or experienced by
space vehicles." This year Dr. John H
Wolfe. Chief of Ames Space Physics

Branch, has been selected to receis, e the
Award for 1974.

u%SSE-UP VZEW . . . of partiaZly-oper~d port in the fusel~e of
the a-14i Airborn~ Infrared Obseruator~,, an, aircraft which
o~riea a 97,5 am (36 inch) ": ~ "~as e#z . ¢ ~n, ramea telescope. The ~rcraft

o~ ~c~a~Ik transferred to operationaZ 8tatua for research

development out o:e. the Airborne Science ~,f~ -~’~ce at Ames on
,.ranua~ 10.

Hanghney stated, "All the results
gathered from the flight observa-
tions of Comet Kohoutek have na-

turally been effected by the be-
havior of the comet. Many experi-
ments have been set up to look at
a much brighter comet; investi-

gators must carefully study their

data because there is nooutstanding
data as such. We are maintaining
a flexible schedule sub)eel to change.

It writ not run through January 25
as originally planned most likely;
it is a day to day decision."

Experimenters operating aboard
Galileo II in the Comet Kohoutek/
ASSESS M~ssion include GCA Corp.

(experiment-Airborne narrow-band
filter photography of Comet Kohou-

tek); Lockheed Pale Alto, Max Pl-
anck Institute, University of Leece

(IR tilting filter photometer for

C-141 AIRO
On Thursday, January I0, at

9 a.m. the C-141 AIRO (Airborne
Infrared Observatory) wasofficlally
transferred to operational status for

research development. The aircraft
is now within the Airbrone Science

Office under the direction of Bob
Cameron who is the Astronomy
Mission Manager and now project

manager for the C-141 AIRO. It
was transferred from a projectteam

for the development of the obser-
vatory; project manager for the de-
velopment stage was Bob Mobley of

Research Facilities Management.
Cameron was a member of that pro-

ject team. Carl Gillespie, Jr. is the
C-141 facility manager and is re-
sponsible for daily operation of the

(Continued on Page 4)

DR. JOH7 H. WOLFE

The Space Science .Award is being
presented to Dr. Wolfe for his "’funda-

mental ccntribubons to man’s under-
s~anding of the interplanetary medium
and for hi~ leading role m the success of
the Pioneer interplanetar3 and Jupiter

missions." The award consists of a certi-
ficate of appreciation and an honorarium

of 5500.
The Award will be presented at the

Honors Banquet to be held on Janu-
or) 30. Iq74 dunng the AIAA [0th
Annual Meeting and Technical Display at
the Sheraton Park Hold, Washington,
D. C. b) AIAA President Holt Ashle)

You’re invited
The Na~’s Almual PresideWaal

Prayer Breakfast will be held on Jan-
uary31 at Vain m the Enlisted Men’s
Club al Moffet! Field ~AII interested
Aloes employees are invited to join

E/reakfasl will be 50,’ and Ihc Master of
Ceremunie~ wil] be (-aptain Tegfeldt.
There will a~so be guest speakers

An RSVP is reqnesled b~, Jan-
uar) 2S to (’l~uplain hindse> 
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A new staff office has been established
Tile new year always brings new and

exciling things in.to being and 1974 is no
exception. A new staff office consisting

of 5 ful]time and 2 parttime employees
has been formed and is the Equal Oppor-
tunity Programs Office.

Willie L. White, Jr. is the Cbief of
the Equal Opportunity Program Office
and is also the EEO Officer: Hermilio
Gloria is the Contract Compliance
Officer: Calvin Fenrick is an EEO
Specialist (Contract Compliancel: Ava
Jolmson is an EEO Specialist and the
new Federal Women’s Coordinator and
June Freiburger is an EEO Assistant.
Parttime people include Barbara Busch
tCo-Coordmalor of the Federal Women’s
Program) and Ruben Ramos (16 Point
Program Coordinator for the Spanish
Surname group)

There are a number of reasons for
tile existence of the staff office which is
now directly responsible to the Center

WILLI~ L. WHITE, JR.

Director. While leel~ nowever, that the
nlam re,sin; Is "’to place the proper
tmportance on the Center’s EEO Pro-

gram "" White hopes "’to make Ames one
of the [real runners m NASAs Fqual
Ot~vortumty program, i.e.. nq NASA’s
attempt to provide equal emptoyn~cnl

opportun itles tar all employees and apph-
cants for employment."

All tile staff members are anxious to
air Inca enthusiastic opnlaons of both

I ,r"

CALVIN J. FENRICK
the program and the part they wi(I
indNidually play m successfully carrying
out tile program’s objectives.

Fcnrick states, "Equal Opportunily
can be approached from the manner of
writing a good new story. Those

elements are why, where, when and how.
We know "why" there is a reason for

EEO. If the readers do not know, 1 will
be glad to meet with them and discuss
the why’s of EEO. This program is
addressed to the whole nation. Our EEO
office is responsible for ARC and FRC
(Flight Research Centerl. The time is
now. The who is not just minorities and

females but everyone. Our critics do not
like the how.

"q believe that the United States can

achieve its fullest economic and social
potential as a nation only if every
indw]dual has the opportunity to contri-

bute to the fuU extent of his capabilittes
and to participate activeb, in the work-
rags of oar society."

Hc went on to say, "I emphasize the

fact that in order to bring the full
participation of every individual, in this
society, thi~ program is necessary Every-
one must have the opportunity to
expre~,~ ht~ canabiliD If the anne is
c~nsed to those knocking who ha~e tne
desire, tile educatton ana the motivation
to succeed, then more Watts will be
formed. Once again, ( stress that ti~:s

program addresses itself to ever?one
We’re nere to ~ee whether EEO regula-

tions are comphed to b!. tile contractors
and we remain neutral and objective Hi
performing our ob ""

Harm Gloria confirmed Fenrick’s
feelings and added his personal thoughts.
tie said. "1 am happy to be officially

in,,o[ved wmt the Ames ~eam on Equal

L

HER, gILIO OLORIA

Opportumty Although tnls ~ a new area
I |eLq that my previous experwnce In
equal opportunl:y will ne beneficial [
strongly feel that the cuntract con>
nhance activity is the best avenue for
Ames to help the surrounmng coln-

munitles achieve equal employment for
all

Ava Johnson I~, not new to EEO but
alia is me newly appointed Federal
Women’s Program Coordinator (FWPC|.
Ms. Johnson has some strong Ideas and
she slates. "1 was appointed Federal
Women’s Program Coordinator on
December I. 1973. ( am now in the
process of assessing where women are at
tile Center. where they are not and why

not. and what can be done to assure
equal opportunity for all persons at the
Center.

BARBAHA BUSCH aeS A VA JCH.VSLX

-In order to strengthen the
Women’s Program, some of my goats and
desires are to generate greater awareness
and unity of women employees: to
unplemenl an extended program for
training professional and para-
professionals: to obtain addinonal target
position:, for women under tile "’Upward

Mobility Program :’" to increase the repre-
sentation of women in the decision

making process: to eliminate the barrier.

thai women face m transltnm roles Itheir
acceptance is rather difficnlt they are

looked upon as ~ecretaries and given

~ecretarlal assignments} I could go oi1

ana on stating what I hope to accom
plisb and what the obstacles are. With
tile belp of all employee.,, barb male and
fern,In, we will be able In improve the

status of women.
"’1 was selected under the Project

Breakthrough Program to my prep,eat
position a:, EEO Spccnlhst. [hi:, entail’~
ass(sting Ihe Chief, EO Program Office 
impJementafion of the Center’,, Eqtaa]

Opporttlntty Program: administration el
special programs for the dtsad~antaged
Such programs tncl~ade: The President’~
Stay-in-Schonl Program. College Work
Study’ and Summer Aid Prugran>, coun-
seling employees regarding EEO matters.
training and job growth

"What am I Irving ~o reach’] and
what will the atmosphcr~ he ]tk,: when I
reach my goal? Loaded qt~estlonl Hope-
fully all discr~rdinatory practi~.e~, wilt be
ehmmateo All people will be treated
equal. When that ~s accomplished there
will be no need for an EEO Omc¢. [
guess baaically that is my ultimate goal

. to wor*< toward the eliminatmn for
the neeu for an f’EO Office .. why

not? !"
FWPC Co-Coordinator Barbara

Busch compares her gnals in the EO

Programs Office with that of educational

goals. She states. "It’s similar to the old
educational goals in that you take every
person as far as he or she is and lake
them as far as they can go. FWPC can
help take every woman at Ames as t’aras
she can go.

"FWPC will help women at Ames
overcome the vestiges of discrimination
which still exists at Ames. t hope thai
soon we can disband the Women’s

Advisory Board and close down the
Federal Women’s Program because we
won’t need them any more.

’!I’m personally appreciating the
experience of working with Ava Johnson

and Nancie Belt; 1 think they are very
capable and dedicated women"

June Freiburger says, "1 have been

wanting to work with this program for a
long time and have taken many soci-
ology cot/rses in college related to the

problems which must be tackled and
overcome I ant thrilled to have the
opportunity to put the theories into
action ( expect that being a parlofthis
office will prove to be an exciting
experience."

JUNE FREIBU?.GER
[o quo~v’ Ruben Ramos. Coordina-

tor o~ the l(~-Poinl Prograln "~[I it ~cre
Lip I~ me. the first "’E’" ot the a~ronym
"El:O" would hc douhly emphasized t~
stress the tact thai the ll{O Office
strives In achieve equal ~realTnent oi all

employees, including thnse who are ntll
nlernbers t)~ a mineral?, group [oo many
people view t:}O a~,an activity caterntg

RUBEN RAMOS

(Continued on Page 3)
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(Continued from Page 2)

"{ to, and providing preferential treatment,
to minority employees. Although it is

.~. true that percentage-wise moreminority
: employees benefit from the activities of
ai
:t the office, this is simply due to the

e
nature el the problems being solved."

Ramos went on to say. "The

16-Point Program is a special emphasis
program created by the President in

government. The program consists of 16
steps which the government is to under-
take to achieve this goal. The job of the
program coordinator is to ensure that as
many of these steps as possible, within
resource constraints, are implemented at
the local level

;r:ae Skbega, ~ student aid .+X~om
/-~:>:vain View Hi#h Sah~cg,

<ovcmber of lq70 to assisl the Spanish-
king (or SpanisiI-St~rnamed~

Amvrican citizens achieve eq~al empioy-

nk’nl opportunities within the Federal

L.:’bb:~’ ’ " ¯

"1 am looking forward to assumm~
tile responsibilities ol coordinator and
ttlu* assls! in achieving the goals o{ I~EO.

and at !he ".am: ~lrl/e broaden m3 per
>algal cxpcne]>:c as [ have a., kkO

II
couosetor.

(Next issue: EgO Advisory Groups)

Good wishes to
The month of [),:,_’ember was a

YlB3111h full Of holiddy I~r[l~.*~ .Mid good

cheer Some Amescmplo~ecsdecJded :o
t,Jk~’ the big s~cp and indulge in an
~xk’nded holida~ b5 re~rin~: mm~ Am~-s

GOOd wishes art., cxlt.l~dc, d ~o |flu

fi)lh~wmg December r~’Ii/c~ who m~’~

ll~c llnle tor hobbie~ and ~rL4ve]

r.;icn Baker. RSt:Benmrn~l~H Beanl
RF; Abraham Brass. RSP: #okn (
l)elaiw,,. AS: Helen 1. Faber AAS.

December retirees
GIen f.;oodwin. S: Elias J GuMaf- ....

St. Glen T t|.me.~. FLO Charlc. ~r
I~arper. D. C. Dewe~. Hav~ll M&

R~chard J. Johns. RSM:~SctZ} [ Ka3.
D: Cecil S Malmm. FLC. hmnL B
Root. AS(J: Edward E. Rosaclh RSM
Jolm F Savage. RSM Yrnesl C
Shield>. PDF. (’hafle~ P Sonnet. S.
Den~c~ 1 Stapleron. SSA: Jatne~ L
SUFtmlcr~ F ’~A.

Patent Award ceremony
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AIAA-ARC Galileo Memorial
Scholarship Programs

Ames Research Center and the San San Francasco, San Marco, Santa Clara,
Francisco Sec6on of the American lnsti- or Santa Cruz County or children of
lute of Aeronautics and Astronau tics are Ames Research Center career employees.
sponsoring a scholarship program as a retirees, on-site support service contract
memorial to the men who perished in employees, or Galileo crew members.

- the Apri~ I 2, i 973, accident of The Selection Committee wilt determine
"Galileo 1" At least one $500 scholar- the winner of the Scholarship on the
ship will be awarded annually to a high Basis of a 120{3’ word essay describing the
school senior seeking a career in enD- career that the applicant intends to
neering, mathematics, or the physical or pursue and the proposed course of study,
natural sciences, in engineenng, mathematics, or ~l~e

The &IAA San Francisco Section is physical or natural sciences: scholastic
currently conducbng a drive to raise a standing: a letter of recommendation:
$]0.000 trust fund to he~p suppor~ the and an inler~iew of finalists b.v the
scholarship program Tax deductible Selection Committee.
contributions may bema cdtoMr Joh~ Application forms may be obtained
MacKay at Mail Stop 233 I0. from Mr Lado Muhlslein at Mail Stop

1-he schohrship is open to high 227-9. The deadline for submitting applJ-
school seniors who are either residents of cations and essays is February. ] 5. 1974.

"Jaws of Life"

ge 3)
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Speakers Bureau

DI. Lawrence Evans (Space Exploration
Branch) talked on Pioneer to a group of
4th, 5th, and 6th grade students of the
Cupertino School District on
January I0. These students are MGM
(mentally-gifted minors) students
selected for special kinds of educational
programs, from the 35 grade schools in
the district. Larry also talked about Pio-
neer to the third grade of Saratoga Ele-
mentary School on January 1 lth.

On January 15. Arthur "Doug" Alex-
ander (Aeronautical Systems) met with 
San Jose State "History of Science"
graduate class to talk to them on
-Future Technology in the Energy
Fieid"

Fred Wirth (Flight Operations, Pioneerl
will describe the Pioneer program to the
Cahfornia Cooperative Snow Surveys
Program members, at their meeting in
Oakland on January 17,

Barbara Busch (Educational Specialistt

talked to three groups about "NASA’s
Interest in Education": Sons in Retire-
ment, Chapter #32, on January 16 in
Santa Clara; Phi Epsilon Phi. a women’s
service sorority, on January 23 in San
Jose: and the Santa Cruz Rotary on
January I 1.

Steven Belsley (Deputy Director of
Development) traveled to UC Davis on
January 9 to address the residents of
Hammarskjold House on "Unmanned

Space Flight."

John "Jack" Dyer {Chief, Mission Anal-
ysts, Pioneer) gave a presentation on the
ever-popular Pioneer-Jupiter program to
the Pa]o Alto Lions Club, on January 8.

John Cowley (Systems Development
Branch) will also discuss the Pioneer
program to the Civic Center Kiwanis
Club of San Jose. on January 29.

William "’Bill" Hurley (Regional Inspec-
tor, NASA Hq Inspections Office) will
give retiring Chief Petty Officers of lhe
Alameda Naval Air Station a general
overview of the space program at their
retirement luncheon scheduled for
January 30.

Horace Emerson tTechnology Utilization

Officer) wilt address the Northern
California Directors of Vocational Edu-
cation at their meeting on January 18 in
San Leandro. His presentation is entitled
"’Space Technology Comes Down to

Earth."

Ernest lurer (Systems Development

Branch) combined business and vacation
over the holidays. On December27,

Ernie gave a presentation, open to the
pubfic~ on Pioneer. The program was
arranged by the Salem YMCA, Salem,
Oregon.

Programs updated
In cooperation with Ames. the De

Anza College Minolta Planetarium pre-
sents the latest results from the Jupiter
Pioneer project which accomplished its
Jupiter fly-by objective December3rd.

The program, lasting about one hour, is
supplemented with lobby exhibits; it witl
run through January and the first part of
February.

"ENCOUNTER WITH THE GIANT"

Schedule: Thursday through Sunday at
8 p.m.: Saturday and Sunday at
3 p.m-

Admission: Adults. $t; Students and
Senior Adults, 75¢; ,Children, 50~.
Tickets at the door.

For Comet Kohoutek enthusiasts
information on the Comet is being pro-
vided by the University of California.
Berkeley: 415-642-1638 and Dr. David
Cudaback, Associate Research Astron-
omer 13 pm.4p.in.; 415-642-7207).
Also there is a Goddard recorded mes-
sage on Comet Kohontek: dial
8-301-982-2383.

GOLF
The last tournament for 1973 at

San Ramon was rained out and had been
rescheduled for February 9.

The Ames Golf Club schedule for
1974 has been completed and reads as
follows: February 23. Spring Valley:

¯ March 16, San Jose: April 13. Del
Monte: May 1 l, Pajaro Valley; June 8,
DeLaveaga: June 22, Ridgemark:

July 27, Santa Teresa: August 17, Aptos:
September 7, Laguna Seca; October,
Pasatiempo: November 2, Riverside;

December 7, Las Positas.
All Ames retired and active person-

nel, their spouses and children, and
contractor personnel assigned to Ames
who areinterested in becoming members
of the Ames Golf Club may do so by
contacting Clark White, ext. 5438. mail
stop 210-9. Initiation fee is $2 and the
annual dues are $4

Booklet available
Copies of the leaflet "Kohoutek"

are available, in multiple copies if
des)red, by written request to Audio-
Visual Facility, c/o 204 12. Telephoned
requests cannot be honored.

Hands off, please{
Whoever is helping himself to the

Public Affairs Office’s "ChronMe" news-
paper (front Building 204) each morning
is asked to "Please stop!" The PuNic
Affairs Office subscribes strictly for

business reasons and not for pleasure
reading: clippings are taken daily from
the local paper concerning NASA/Ames
related articles, etc. The missing news-
papers only delay the work day.

Thank you for your cooperation . . .
please? !? !?

Want ads
Transpdr mtion
FOR SALE
68 El Camino, good condition,
396engine, 4speed, best offer. Don
Wrightnour, 738-1892.

66 Ford Cortina. Best offer over $525.
Call "Bud" before 8:00p.m. at
736-7984.

69 Mustang Mach I, 428 CJ, 4 spd, PB,
PS, new parts, 49K miles~ exc. cond.
$1450 or offer. 964~9808.

SHELBY GT500, 67 body plus new
Ford 427 racing engine, headers, extras,
$1500 or best offer 694-9808 after
6 p.m.

66 Chevrolet S.S 327 engine, A/T, P/S,
new tires, low mileage~ Best offer. Call
328-7O46.

66 CHEV ½ Ton Pickup. new engine.
trans, tires & battery. $500. Call

353-1879.

Housing
New 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath Chalet, AEK,
Fireplace & Wood. Weekend - $85:Week

-$160 Cal1257-318b. SOUTH TAHOE

FOR RENT:

Cabin, So, Lake Tahoe, near casinos &
beaches, sleeps I0. for reservations call
274-4285

CABIN RENTAL SOUTH TAHOE.
lOmin, from Heavenly Valley: 2 bed-
room & dorm. 2 bath: w.’w carpet,
central heating & fireplace. Sinnott
225-8043.

Townhouse at Aplos Seascape. Vacation
only a few gallons away. 3 bedrooms,

2 Vz baths, bar, fireplace. Short walk to
secluded beach. Golf and tennis nearby’.
Available by week or weekend. Winter

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE:
SHELTIE PUPS. male, sable, AKC,
493-9391.

Bicycles-3-speed 20" girls, I-speed 20"
girls, and 3-speed 26" boys. Phone

296-8594.

Two hamsters with deluxe cages.

Reasonable. 739-4443.

DINETTE SET, formica table top with
one expansion piece, 6 chairs with
naugahyde seats. $25, telephone
259-6069.

(4) Oak Hill Memorial grave sites, with
perpetual care, call 225-4065.

6 rolls of 80 lb. roofing paper at whole-
sale cost, $6.30/roll. Also free advice and
plug of tar with the lot, Call 252-8609

SAILORS! 26-foot Thunderbird ,sail
boat. new motor, good shape, $4,000
Call Larry King, 738-4166.

SAILBOAT Racing FJ, fully rigged

with trailer. $1500 value for $095

268-6910.

RIDE NEEDED:
Car pool vicinity of Roeder and
Monterey Road. San Jose: call Panl

Gaines 578-0337 or ext. 644D.

WANTED: Car pool to Ames trmn
Bernardo-Remington (Sunnyvale) area

CaLl 730-4443, exL 5537.

Want Ride In Car Pool:
Viciruty of Cottlr and Monterey Rd~

(near IBMI 7:30 shift fwork 9n5-5473
home 227-85 t 7 I.

Crew for Int. 470 racing sailboat. Sailin~
experience preferred but not necessar3
Must weigh between 135 and 1601b

rates until May 15. 323-2375
height optional. 732:7628 eves.

Airborne Science
(Continued from Page 11
observatory.

The C-J41 AIRO is now ready for
research with its 36" infrared tele-

scope aboard.
In discussing the operation of

the atrcraft Cameron stated,
"Twenty-six separate research

programs have been approved for

participation aboard the C-141
AIRO. Eighteen are from univer-

sities; five are from NASA or other
government agencies and three are
from foreign countries. This group

is referred to as the "Initial User
Group."

The project people plan to fly

experimenters aboard the C-141 for
at least the next 15 years. The en-

tire program is under the auspices

of the Office of Physics andAstron-
omy from NASA Headquarters {Code

SG}under the Office of Space Seienoe.

"Hello* from Texas
Hello to all our old friends at Ame~!

We are presently tied up in Port Arthur,
Texas, which is near Orange, Texas and
the Louisiana line. We’re taking care ol

some long neglected maintenance
We’lf move on to Florida later bul

don’t know just when.

Jack and Charlotte Clementso~

Thank you
"’We would like to thank our ma,~>
friends for their prayers and good wishc,
for our son Paul during his recent iltnesS
The concern shown by so many of you

has helped give us strength at a time
when we need it.’"

Gene and May Rosen


